HAPPY SUMMER VACATION WITH
LOTS OF FUN
VIVEKANAND SR. SEC. SCHOOL
Affiliated to CBSE
HOLIDAYS HOME ASSIGNMENT
CLASS -10th
Subject
English

Lesson
Activity
L-1 to 3
Poem L-1 to 3

Topic
Make a pocket diary having minimum 100 words and learn also.
Make a chart on the topic of preposition.
Find any three value based questions from each chapter.
Find minimum 20 questions (in between questions) from each poem chapter
and write summary of all chapter in notebook.

Math

Ch-1,2,3,4
Activity

Revise all syllabus from R.D. Sharma & NCERT
Make any 2 chart related to Ch- 1 to 4.
Complete any 5 questions from Ch-1, 5 questions from ch-2, 15 questions
from ch-3 & 10 questions from ch-4 from NCERT in your holiday
homework note book. Also complete the examples of Ch-1 to ch-4

Science

Chemistry Ch-1& 2

Chemical reaction & equation. Acids bases & salts. Write & learn all the
textual & exercise questions.
Electricity. Magnetic effects of electric current. Do all the numerical
(practice from S. Chand)
Find out yourself 100 in between questions from chapter 6 & 7& do their
answers. Learn all the textual & exercise question answers & write them.
Make a model of electric motor.
Make a working Model of “human heart” Or “Human excretory system”
Or “Stomata”

Physics Ch- 12,13
Biology
Activity

Social
science

Geography L-1,2
Political L-1
Economics L-1
Activity

Resources & development. Forest & wildlife resources.
Power sharing.
Development.
1. Take a map of Asia, find and draw the sea and land links of the
textile trade from India to central Asia, west Asia, and southeast
Asia.
2. Imagine that you have been asked to write an article for an
encyclopedia on Britain and the history of cotton. Write your piece

using information from the chapter „Age of industrialization‟.
3. Paste the images of all the gods and goddesses in your notebook
which were used in 18th and 19th century in colonial India by
protesters for advertisements.
4. Write a paragraph on your notion of what should India do or achieve
to become a developed country.
5. Collect more information on the wildlife sanctuaries and national
parks of India and cite their location on the map of India.
6. Locate the following paces in the world map :- Belgium, Lebanon,
Srilanka, India, Mexico, Germany, Switzerland, Spin.
Hindi

dkO;[kaM
xn~;[kaM
iwjd d`frdk
O;kdj.k

lwjnkl ds in] jke y{e.k ij”kqjke laokn] dfor] loS;s] vkRedF; lHkh
dforkvksa ds vH;kl ds iz”uksrj uksV cqd esa fy[kus vkSj ;kn djus gSa
A
usrkth dk p”ek A ckyxksfou HkxrA y[kuoh vankt A ikBksa ds vH;kl ds
iz”uksrj uksV cqd esa fy[kus vkSj ;kn djus gSa A
ekrk dk vkWapy ] tkWtZ iape dh ukd ikBksa ds vH;kl ds iz”uksrj
uksV cqd esa fy[kus vkSj ;kn djus gSa A
vifBr xn~;ka”ksk o in~;ka”kksa dk vocks/ku Ajpuk ds vk/kkj ij okD;
Hksnksa dk Qs;j uksVcqd esa djuk A

Note:- Do your work neat and clean in holiday homework notebook.
Revise all your work in all subjects that has been done in your class do far.
The students should try to improve their knowledge in a creative and playful manner

HAPPY SUMMER VACATION WITH
LOTS OF FUN
VIVEKANAND SR. SEC. SCHOOL
Affiliated to CBSE
HOLIDAYS HOME ASSIGNMENT
CLASS -9th

Subject
English

Lesson
Literature, fictionPoetry poem-1, to 4
Novel
Grammar
Gulliver travel L- 1to
4,
Activity

Topic
How I taught my grandmother to read. A dog named duke.
The brook. Road not taken. The solitary reaper. The lord Ullin‟s daughter.
All learn and write.
Villa for sale.
Revise :- Tenses. Determiners. Passive voice.
Learn & write all syllabus
Make a chart of passive voice.
Write an article:- Save girl and educate girl. Cleanliness. Child labor.
Pollution.

Math

Ch- 1,2,4

Number system ex- 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5. 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5. Liner
equations in two variables ex- 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4
Prove that sum of the angles of a triangle is 180 0
Prove that if a transversal intersects two parallel lines then each pair of
alternate interior angles are equal.

Science

L-1, ,5, 8

Write and learn of extra question/ answer of all ch.
Solve the all mathematical Q/A of L-8 ( example part, textual part and
exercise part)
Prove that by graphical method
1
i.
V= u+ at , S= ut = 2at 2 , v 2– u2 = 2as
Make the diagrams of plant cell and animal cell in chart paper.

Writing work
Activity
Social science

Learning work
History L-1
Geography L-1
Political L-1,2
Activity

French revolution.
Physical feature of India.
Democracy. What is democracy? Why democracy?
On an outline map of India show the major physical features of the
Indian subcontinent. Draw a chart on modern farming methods.
What are the non farm production activities taking place in your
region? Make a list. On the world map locate the countries in which

i.
ii.

Democratic government in 2000.
Democratic government in 1950 but not in 1900.
On the political map of India marked the following
information.
i.
The largest state (area wise) The smallest state (area wise)
ii.
Eastern most state. Northern most state
iii.
State where Mirzapur is located.
The southernmost
neighboring country of India.A country which share its land
boundary with India in northwest except Pakistan.
Draw a flow chart on the causes of French revolution.
Hindi

d`frdk
lqys[k
ikB&1]2
f{kfrt ikB& 1 ls 4
x| [kaM 1 ls 4
O;kdj.k

Q.kh”oj ukFk js.kq A e`nqyk xxZ A
dchjnkl A yy?kn A jl[kku A ek[kuyky prqosZnh A
izsepan A jkgqy lkad`R;ku A “;kepj.k nqcs A tkfcj gqlSu A
lHkh ikBksa esa fn, x, vH;kl iz”u fy[kuk ,oa ;kn djuk gS A
vFkZ ds vkk/kkj ij okD; Hksn vkSj “kCn fuekZ.k dks fy[kuk vkSj ;kn
djuk gS A
vkrsdokn %& ,d oSf”od leL;k A c<+rk iznw’k.k %& ekuo ds fy, [krjk
fy[kuk vkSj ;kn djuk A

Note:- Do your work neat and clean in holiday homework notebook.
Revise all your work in all subjects that has been done in your class do far.
The students should try to improve their knowledge in a creative and playful manner.

